INTRODUCTION
============

At any given moment in time, half Earth's surface is in the dark. Although darkness prevails, processes induced by solar illumination are considered to be inactive. When it is dark, light is often considered as pollution that potentially affects light-controlled rhythms and behavior. However, darkness is a relative state, and even small natural changes in ambient solar and lunar light may have an effect on marine organisms ([@R1], [@R2]). Light-induced responses on animal behavior during dark or dim conditions have been documented for a variety of environments and organisms. For instance, lunar illumination affects zooplankton and micronekton, as well as their predators in tropical, subtropical, and Arctic waters ([@R1], [@R3]--[@R6]). In addition, changes in ambient light can affect the vertical distribution of deep scattering layers down to 1000 m in deep-sea environments ([@R7]). Despite an increased awareness that small changes in natural light affect the behavior of marine organisms in naturally dim environments, we are only starting to understand how and why organisms respond to changes in light that occur on scales below what most commercial sensors can detect ([@R1], [@R2], [@R8], [@R9]).

Artificial light pollution is widespread in the marine environment, with increased shipping and light fishing that introduce a substantial source of disturbance in an otherwise dim environment ([@R8]). However, the effects and behavioral responses to this light pollution are still poorly understood ([@R8]), not the least in the marine Arctic characterized by constant daylight during summer and prevailing darkness during the polar night. Toward the poles, the period of total winter darkness (and summer midnight sun) increases gradually ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) ([@R1], [@R2]). At its extreme, the entire year is simply one long day and one long night---each 6 months in duration at the North Pole. However, although illumination at summer solstice does not change radically with latitude, the polar night not only becomes longer but also crucially darker along a latitudinal gradient ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). At the same time, and because of the fact that sea ice reduces light penetration into the underlying water by up to 99%, the region destined to see the greatest relative change in its light climate following both a retreat of the ice cover and increased human activities is the central Arctic Ocean during the polar night ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In this marine environment, increased shipping and anthropogenic presence may introduce a substantial source of disturbance in an otherwise dim environment. Because biological responses to small variations in both solar and lunar illumination have been documented ([@R1], [@R9], [@R10]), we hypothesize that the susceptibility to light pollution is at its extreme in this region.

![The light-climate regions of the Arctic.\
Circles of yellow (left) indicate duration of the midnight sun period ([@R3]). Circles of blue (right) indicate duration of the polar night period with illumination at winter solstice defined as polar twilight (outer), civil polar night (middle), and nautical polar night (inner).](aap9887-F1){#F1}

Among biological responses are diel vertical migrations (DVMs) or cyclic patterns of vertical movement synchronized with variations in irradiance that are commonly observed in zooplankton ([@R11], [@R12]) and fish ([@R13], [@R14]) across all aquatic habitats. DVM is triggered by light ([@R15]) but ultimately driven by predator-prey interactions ([@R16]) and the need to avoid depths with light intensities sufficient for visual predators. On acoustic echograms, a DVM pattern is seen as one or more sound scattering layers (SSLs) migrating vertically according to a diel cycle in illumination ([@R16]). At high latitudes, DVMs have been considered to be less prominent ([@R17], [@R18]), because the absence of day/night cycles during extended periods of either midnight sun or polar night leaves organisms without temporal refuge. However, recent studies have documented that zooplankton, particularly krill, carry out DVM during the polar night and in particular during periods of civil twilight (solar altitude not exceeding 0° to −6°) ([@R19], [@R20]). Although preliminary studies also reported DVM during nautical polar night (solar altitude not exceeding −6° to −12°) ([@R19]), and in response to lunar light ([@R1]), no study has unequivocally described DVM in response to the diel solar irradiance cycle during nautical polar night. We hypothesize that this is partly due to research vessels introducing an artificial light field, biasing measurements of both natural ambient light and light-dependent ecological processes ([@R10], [@R21]--[@R25]). If present, then DVM during the darkest period of the polar night is likely restricted to surface layers and temporally centered on the very short period of elevated light intensity at solar noon due to small variations in ambient light that can only be detected by organisms near the surface ([@R9]). Other sampling issues apart from light pollution may bias DVM detections under low solar irradiance conditions. Towed zooplankton nets generally have a coarse vertical sampling resolution (\>10 m), whereas bottom-moored and hull-mounted echo sounders generally fail to provide data from the upper 5 to 15 m of the water column due to the conical shape of the acoustic beam, strong reflection at the water-air interface, and/or to the ship's draft that adds to the near-field region ([@R26]). Thus, using these traditional sampling methods during dark periods, such as the Arctic polar night, we potentially miss crucial processes occurring in the upper water column.

Autonomous Surface Vehicles (ASVs) provide new opportunities for marine studies ([@R27]). These vehicles do not require facilities to provide an operator or helmsman with working light, safety, and comfort, which results in smaller and more efficient platforms without artificial light, particularly beneficial in the Arctic where heavy logistics is necessary for human presence and security. The automated behavior of these systems not only provides increased accuracy and repeatability of maneuvering during data collection over larger temporal and spatial scales ([@R28]) but also offers a unique opportunity to autonomously sample in an undisturbed environment without introducing artificial light ([@R29]), an aspect critical to this study.

Here, we test the use of the Jetyak, a purpose-built ASV fitted with a multifrequency echo sounder and a spectroradiometer to study the distribution and potential DVM of zooplankton during the polar night in Kongsfjorden, a high Arctic fjord on Svalbard (fig. S1). By comparing the data provided from the ASV with those from manned research vessels, we also investigate the impact of artificial light on the pelagic community and the ability of traditional sampling platforms to provide data that represent the natural state of the ecosystem in the upper 50 to 100 m of the water column during dark periods.

RESULTS
=======

Variations in diffuse skylight irradiance
-----------------------------------------

During the Jetyak deployments over three consecutive days (21 to 23 January 2016), the sun remained below the horizon with inclination angles at solar noon of −8.9°, −8.7°, and −8.4°, respectively. The waxing moon (full on 24 January) was above the horizon all day at inclination angles of 6° to 10° during the times of deployment. During the 21 January deployment, scattered clouds resulted in diffuse skylight irradiance (*E*~d~) at the water's surface initially decreasing early in the deployment (minimum at \~0.012 μW m^−2^ or 5.5 × 10^−9^ μmol photons m^−2^ s^−1^) before increasing around the time of solar noon (1123 GMT) (maximum at \~0.017 μW m^−2^ or 8.0 × 10^−9^ μmol photons m^−2^ s^−1^) followed by decreasing irradiance at the end of the deployment (fig. S2). Longer deployments on 22 and 23 January provided a more complete measurement of the solar cycle with increasing and decreasing *E*~d~ about solar noon (1124 GMT) ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and fig. S2). Minimum irradiances for deployments on 22 and 23 January were 0.0031 and 0.0017 μW m^−2^ (1.6 × 10^−8^ and 8.8 × 10^−9^ μmol photons m^−2^ s^−1^), respectively. Maximum irradiances were 0.0091 and 0.0084 μW m^−2^ (4.9 × 10^−8^ and 4.6 × 10^−8^ μmol photons m^−2^ s^−1^).

![Volume backscattering (*S*~v~) echograms.\
(**A**) Acoustic Zooplankton Fish Profiler (AZFP; ASL Environmental Science Inc.) echograms at 125 (dominated by euphausiids), 200 (dominated by chaetognaths), and 455 kHz (dominated by copepods) on 23 January. The red line (and second *y* axis) indicates the irradiance (μW m^−2^) when away from the ship. The green line indicates the median depth of the SSL at each frequency. Note that a time-varied threshold of −122 dB was applied at 455 kHz. (**B**) AZFP echograms at 125, 200, and 455 kHz at the beginning and at the end of each survey. The red line indicates the irradiance, and the green boxes indicate acoustic backscatter data collected in the top 50 m (A) close to the ship and (B) away from the ship. Mean *S*~v~ within each box is indicated below the echograms. (**C**) Responses of zooplankton to ambient versus artificial light. The RV *Helmer Hanssen* EK60 echogram was recorded at 120 kHz in Kongsfjorden on 9 January 2017 (left) and the AZFP echogram at 125 kHz was recorded from a small boat in Kongsfjorden on 21 January 2017 (right). Black arrows indicate when the lights were turned off and on, and mean *S*~v~ in the green boxes (calculated in the linear form) for each period is indicated by the echograms. Note that the sequence of artificial light on/off is reversed in the left and right panels, and the SSL responds accordingly with avoidance during the "Light on" period. In all echograms, black areas mask the near-field region, noise, and areas below the seafloor.](aap9887-F2){#F2}

SSLs and DVMs
-------------

An SSL was present in the top 50 m during all three deployments (fig. S2). The SSL was slightly deeper in shallow than in deep areas, which explains the bottom-related oscillation within the echograms, as the Jetyak was cruising back and forth from deep to shallow areas (fig. S2). The median depth of the SSL significantly increased with irradiance (Spearman's rank correlation; *P* ≤ 0.001; [Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and fig. S2). This correlation indicates the occurrence of a small-scale (6 to 8 m) light-triggered DVM within the top 50 m during the polar night. The acoustic backscatter was stronger at 455 kHz than at 200 and 125 kHz for 58% of the echo integration cells within this SSL on 21 January, 60% on 22 January, and 67% on 23 January, indicating that copepods dominated the assemblage ([@R30]). Copepods, mainly *Calanus* spp., *Pseudocalanus* spp., and *Oithona similis*, also dominated the zooplankton assemblage from two multinet (180-μm mesh size) deployments in Kongsfjorden during the survey, particularly in the 20- to 0-m strata (fig. S4). The speeds of ascent and descent measured at 455 kHz (that is, the frequency that better detects copepods) varied from 0.06 to 0.72 cm s^−1^ and from 0.07 to 1.33 cm s^−1^, respectively (table S1).

Depth limit of *Calanus* light detection
----------------------------------------

To independently assess whether the DVM of 6- to 8-m amplitude observed in the acoustics could be in response to changes in the ambient light field at depth, we modeled how diffuse skylight irradiance measured from the Jetyak propagated through the water column. The resulting quantity of light \[scalar irradiance, *E*~o~(λ)\] was calculated over time at 1-m depth intervals on 23 January. *E*~o~(λ) represents light in all directions and is therefore ecologically relevant to visual systems capable of detecting light from a broad range of angles, as is the case for copepods ([@R31]). Furthermore, we weighted *E*~o~(λ) by the light capture capabilities of *Calanus* spp. copepods, which dominated the assemblage, yielding a measure of light in terms of "*Calanus*-utilized light" that most closely represents the light available to copepods. Spectral irradiance calculated this way was maximal at 500 nm throughout the measurement period and across depth. According to Båtnes *et al.* ([@R32]), an isolume of 5 × 10^−8^ μmol photons m^−2^ s^−1^ (as *Calanus*-utilized light) represents a photo-behavioral irradiance threshold for *Calanus* spp. On 23 January, we calculated this isolume to be located at 51.5-m depth at 9:30, descending to a maximum of 60-m depth at 12:00, and then shoaling to 53-m depth at 13:00 ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, on the basis of the underwater light field and *Calanus* spp. sensitivity to light, we predict DVM of \~8 m for these copepods during the Jetyak deployments.

![Modeled depth of a constant light level (isolume) set to be the depth limit of copepod light-mediated behavior in Kongsfjorden.\
Underwater spectral scalar irradiance \[*E*~o~(λ), μmol photons m^−2^ s^−1^\] was weighted by the spectral response of *C. finmarchicus* to yield a photometric quantity of *Calanus*-utilized light that is shown in colored contours as a function of depth at 30-min intervals on the 23 January Jetyak deployment. White horizontal lines show the depth of an isolume at 5 × 10^−8^ μmol photons m^−2^ s^−1^ of *Calanus*-utilized light. UTC, coordinated universal time.](aap9887-F3){#F3}

Artificial light affecting the zooplankton community
----------------------------------------------------

Diffuse skylight irradiance increased by 15 times when the Jetyak departed or returned to the research vessel (that is, at the beginning and end of all deployments) ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Irradiance increased from \<0.01 μW m^−2^ (\~5 × 10^−9^ μmol photons m^−2^ s^−1^) away from the RV *Helmer Hanssen* to over 0.15 μW m^−2^ (\~7 × 10^−7^ μmol photons m^−2^ s^−1^) in its vicinity. The mean volume acoustic backscattering strength (*S*~v~, calculated in the linear form before being transformed in dB re 1 m^−1^) in the top 50 m was consistently lower close to the ship compared to areas not affected by artificial light sources ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This impact had a horizontal footprint varying from 22 to 188 m from the boat, depending on the deployment. The ship draft (\~7 m) and the near field of the EK60 echo sounder (3.3 m at 120 kHz) resulted in a 10.3-m blind zone below the RV *Helmer Hanssen*, which prevented the detection of vertical migrations just below the surface (fig. S3). In comparison, the blind zone of the Jetyak-mounted AZFP was \~2 m.

In January 2017, further testing in Kongsfjorden with the RV *Helmer Hanssen* ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, left) and an 8-m-long Polarcirkel boat ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, right) confirmed that zooplankton in the SSL avoided artificial light and that the effect can reach depths of \>80 m. Zooplankters rapidly came back to their normal distribution once the lights were turned off ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

The DVM of zooplankton is the most widespread and synchronized movement of biomass on the planet ([@R33]) and thus is one of the most important factors to consider for understanding marine food-web interactions and ecosystem structures ([@R16]). In the high Arctic, this behavior has been frequently observed during autumn and spring when the day/night cycle is pronounced \[([@R2], [@R34]) and references therein\], whereas a number of studies have failed to find any coordinated vertical migration during periods of continuous light or darkness ([@R18], [@R35]). Despite this, Berge *et al.* ([@R19]) detected a synchronized DVM of zooplankton from two fjords in Svalbard (78° and 80°N), even during the darkest period of the polar night, using moored acoustic instruments. These behaviors have biogeochemical significance. Vertical transport to depth of millions of tons of organic carbon through zooplankton DVM contributes to ocean uptake and sequestration of CO~2~ and represents an important process for the mitigation of the planetary greenhouse effect causing climate change ([@R30], [@R36]). However, this process is poorly quantified at high latitudes, partly due to a lack of quantitative measurements of polar night DVM ([@R20]). Our results are the first to unequivocally show that short-ranged DVMs, with an amplitude of only 8 m, occur under natural light conditions. This DVM is restricted to the upper 20 m of the water column ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, our results suggest that artificial light from both a large research vessel and headlamps on a small open vessel introduce light pollution that induce an avoidance response in the pelagic community down to more than 80-m depth. Consequently, any attempt to quantify DVMs and their biogeochemical impact in the upper water column during polar night or any other low solar irradiance condition will be insufficient if traditional sampling methods are used.

![Conceptual model of the behavioral response of zooplankton to natural solar light, light pollution, and lunar light.\
(**A**) Light escape response (vertical and horizontal arrows) from light pollution from a ship detected down to 100 m and up to 180 m on each side of the ship. (**B**) DVM of zooplankton in response to natural ambient light during the polar night. Centered around noon, organisms perform a DVM with a amplitude of 8 m within the upper 20 m of the water column. (**C**) In response to lunar light, zooplankton and fish perform DVM but at different depths depending on the moon phase.](aap9887-F4){#F4}

Avoidance of artificial light from ships at night by marine organisms has been previously documented for euphausiids down to 60 m on the Nova Scotia continental shelf ([@R37]). Furthermore, artificial light is known to affect the distribution of fish by either attracting or repulsing them ([@R38], [@R39]). In addition, a recent study using data sets from across the Arctic, including Kongsfjorden, documented moonlight effects on the vertical distribution of zooplankton down to around 50 m ([@R1]). Here, we demonstrated that most of the zooplankton community avoided artificial light from research vessels during the polar night, biasing measurements of abundance, vertical distribution, and DVM. Copepods dominated the zooplankton assemblage and the acoustic signal, and they were most likely performing DVM under ambient conditions and avoiding artificial light. However, the difference in *S*~v~ in the proximity and away from the ship was generally greater at 125 than at 455 kHz ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that zooplankton larger than copepods also avoided artificial light.

Each time the Jetyak approached the RV *Helmer Hanssen*, the acoustic signal showed that zooplankton reacted by avoiding the artificial light field of the vessel (that is, the acoustic backscatter decreased) rather than slowly descending as when ambient irradiance was changing gradually. This effect could be seen up to \~190 m away from the ship. Change in light intensity is a well-known cue for initiating zooplankton DVM and other predator-avoidance behavior ([@R15]). However, and although our data do not allow for a quantification of swimming speed, the observed response appeared immediate and faster than any previously reported average swimming speeds. The reported swimming speed for euphausiids (for example, *Thysanoessa* spp.) is in the range of 10 to 45 mm s^−1^ ([@R40], [@R41]) and 2 to 30 mm s^−1^ with an escape speed of up to 120 to 400 mm s^−1^ for *Calanus* spp. ([@R42], [@R43]). With an acoustic beam angle of 7°, the maximum distance to exit the beam is 1.2 m at 20-m depth, 3.1 m at 50-m depth, and 6.1 m at 100-m depth. Applying a combination of the fastest swimming speeds and escape speeds reported, the escape time for these organisms would range in the order of 0.5 to 2 min, depending on depth. In addition, a synchronized change in orientation relative to the light and acoustic beam could explain part of the reduction in observed *S*~v~ values. Further surveys should focus on identifying the main functional groups reacting to artificial light; however, we conclude that the observed and sudden reduction in *S*~v~ values following the introduction of artificial light ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) could plausibly be explained by the reported swimming and escape speeds of *Calanus* spp. and *Thysanoessa* spp. We also suggest that the sudden and sustained increase in irradiance in an otherwise dim environment caused by the bright artificial illumination of the ship, as well as the seemingly insignificant illumination caused by researcher headlamps on an open boat ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), resulted in zooplankters rapidly moving down and/or laterally to return to their ambient illumination conditions ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Using an ASV capable of both measuring ambient light in a natural environment and taking acoustic profiles of zooplankton in the water column, we provide evidence of DVM synchronized with background illumination of the sun even during the polar night, when the sun remains over 8° below the horizon. The low-amplitude (6 to 8 m) DVM behavior included a slow but significant descent centered around solar noon within the upper 30 m of the water column ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). This is in line with the results presented by Last *et al.* ([@R1]) who reported a mass escape from the upper 50 m of the water column during periods of full moon during the polar night ([Fig. 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The vertical distribution of biomass follows the change in ambient irradiance and is hence indicative of the proximate role of light as a cue for vertical movement of zooplankton in the SSL in the middle of the polar night. In particular, the observed magnitude of SSL migration matches the \~8-m shift in the depth of the modeled isolume over the 23 January deployment ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Although the lower SSL limit is near the isolume depth, the discrepancy between median SSL depth at 455 kHz (15 to 33 m) and isolume depth (51.5 to 60 m) is likely due in part to the choice of ambient irradiance that we tracked (5 × 10^−8^ μmol photons m^−2^ s^−1^ of *Calanus*-utilized light). This value approximates the absolute photo-behavioral threshold of *Calanus* spp. ([@R32]), and it is probable that the median photosensitivity for copepods in SSLs is not that low. Although copepods dominated the assemblage within the SSL, a slight difference (\<10 m) between the median depth of the SSL at 125, 200, and 455 kHz ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and fig. S2) suggests that other functional groups also conducted DVM, which could partly explain the discrepancy between median SSL depth and isolume depth. Polar night DVMs have previously been reported on the basis of moored acoustic instruments ([@R19], [@R30]); however, it has never been possible to quantitatively sample nor detect this behavior using traditional nets or ship-borne acoustics ([@R20]). In light of the data presented herein, this is likely due to the avoidance of zooplankton in the upper 100 m of the water column when exposed to artificial light from research vessels ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The short vertical extent of the DVM behavior also provides an explanation as to why polar night DVM has often remained undetected by moored acoustic surveys ([@R34]), and on the basis of the reported observations herein, we postulate that the vertical bin size used in previous acoustic analyses (generally 4 m) has usually been too deep to detect such a pattern.

Recognition of artificial light effects on DVM is not new ([@R44]); however, our work highlights a particular vulnerability for zooplankton in the Arctic during the polar night period, which extends up to 6 months. Artificial light is poised to increase in this region with sea ice loss facilitating new shipping routes and opportunities for oil and gas exploration and production, activities that lead to light pollution and cascading ecological consequences ([@R23], [@R45]). Light transmits well in the optically clear water before the spring bloom ([@R9], [@R46]), with the potential to affect organisms far deeper than in more turbid water. This combination of high susceptibility to light pollution and the predicted increased anthropogenic activity in high Arctic seas has the potential to severely affect natural rhythms and processes at a local scale.

Our results suggest that ship-based acoustic measurements or net sampling conducted under dim-light conditions result in abundance estimates lower than reality. Thus, studies of light-dependent behaviors in organisms during polar night or at night in optically clear water need to be devoid of any artificial light to ensure ecologically sound measurements. Together, these findings suggest that certain aspects of the polar marine ecosystems are extremely sensitive to potential light pollution and that traditional sampling techniques are insufficient to study them. Although this study was carried out in the high Arctic and during the polar night, similar effects are to be expected for nighttime processes in other parts of the globe. ASVs, such as the Jetyak, could represent better instrument-carrying platforms than research vessels and small manned boats for detecting vertical migrations of zooplankton and nekton near the surface under dim-light conditions due to (i) a smaller acoustic blind zone and (ii) the absence of artificial light that results in ship avoidance of the animals. If larger vessels are used, then artificial light sources from the ship need to be turned off when sampling zooplankton at night. In any case, biological sampling during the polar night needs to be reshaped around small-scale migrations and strong light avoidance behavior.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

The ASV Jetyak
--------------

The Jetyak ASV was first developed by the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution based on a commercially available polyethylene single-person kayak ([@R47]). The vessel's shape was similar to that of a river kayak, but it was fitted with a petrol engine driving a water jet unit at the aft. The vehicle was 3 m long and 0.9 m wide, weighed 160 kg, and had an operational range of 8 hours at a speed of 7 to 11 knots. The onboard control system allowed the vehicle to follow preprogrammed transect lines or to operate in a remotely controlled mode. Batteries provided power for the control systems as well as navigation and scientific instruments. A radio frequency modem provided low-bandwidth communication for the Jetyak at ranges up to 20 km.

Study area and design
---------------------

The Jetyak was deployed three consecutive days in Kongsfjorden in 2016, on the west coast of the Svalbard archipelago, and a total of 54.7 km of transects was ran ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Kongsfjorden is 26 km long, and the inlet was approximately 10 km wide, with the deepest point at approximately 370 m depth (fig. S1). Ice floes and growlers from the glaciers Kronebreen and Kongsbreen were encountered during the survey. The Jetyak was deployed from the RV *Helmer Hanssen* and programmed to patrol a predefined transect while continuously measuring diffuse atmospheric light intensities and acoustic backscatter from zooplankton before and after solar noon. Manual remote control was used during the launch and recovery. On the basis of the results obtained in 2016, acoustic measurements with and without light were conducted from RV Helmer Hanssen and from an 8-m-long Polarcirkel boat in Kongsfjorden in January 2017 to test the potential light avoidance by the zooplankton community.

###### Details of the ASV deployments.

Time is local time (GMT + 1 hour).

  **Date**          **Number** **of transects**   **Duration**   **Start time**   **End time**   **Platform**       **Distance (km)**
  ----------------- ----------------------------- -------------- ---------------- -------------- ------------------ -------------------
  21 January 2016   2                             00:47          10:42            11:29          ASV Jetyak         4.5
  22 January 2016   21                            03:30          09:22            12:52          ASV Jetyak         23.9
  23 January 2016   23                            03:45          09:10            12:55          ASV Jetyak         26.2
  09 January 2017   1                             01:36          12:44            14:20          *Helmer Hanssen*   0
  21 January 2017   1                             00:14          17:36            17:50          Polarcirkel        0
  **Sum**                                         **09:50**                                                         **54.7**

Sampling and processing of hydroacoustic data
---------------------------------------------

A downward-looking AZFP was mounted in the sea chest of the Jetyak and recorded hydroacoustic data at 125, 200, 455, and 769 kHz during transects. Because the range of the 769-kHz transducer is limited to a few meters below the instrument, only data from the three lower frequencies were considered in this study. Vertical spatial resolution was 1 m, pulse duration was 300 μs, source level was 210 dB (reference 1 μPa at 1 m), and ping rate was 1 ping 2 s^−1^ (0.5 Hz). The AZFP was calibrated by the manufacturer (±1 dB) before deployment. In parallel, acoustic data were continuously recorded from a ship-based multifrequency (18, 38, and 120 kHz) Simrad EK60 echo sounder calibrated before departure and located approximately 1 to 2 km from the Jetyak throughout its missions.

Acoustic data were processed with EchoView 6.1. Noise and the near-field region ([@R48]) were excluded from the analysis. Conductivity-temperature-depth (CTD) profiles provided the average sound speed and coefficient of absorptions. A time-varied threshold ranging from −118 to −122 dB at 1 m was added to the 455-kHz echogram to offset noise amplification at depth by the time varied gain ([@R49]). The echograms were divided into 1-m-vertical by 1-min-horizontal echo-integration cells, and the mean volume acoustic backscattering strength (*S*~v~ in decibel reference 1 m^−1^) within each cell was exported at each frequency. For each cell, the mean *S*~v~ at each frequency was compared to determine the dominant scattering zooplankton group. Following the model described in Darnis *et al.* ([@R30]) for Kongsfjorden, cells with *S*~v125kHz~ \> *S*~v200kHz~ \< *S*~v455kHz~ were assumed to be dominated by euphausiids, cells with *S*~v125kHz~ \< *S*~v200kHz~ \< *S*~v455kHz~ by copepods, and cells with *S*~v125kHz~ \< *S*~v200kHz~ \> *S*~v455kHz~ by chaetognaths. To eliminate the effects of bathymetry on the depth of the SSL, the echograms were divided into deep (that is, in the middle of transects) and shallow (that is, at the end of transects) echograms (fig. S2). For each of these echograms, the depths of the top and bottom edges of the SSL at each frequency were identified by the −82 dB backscatter contour, and the median depth of the SSL was exported. The median SSL depths from the deep and shallow echograms were then averaged to obtain the median depth of the whole SSL. To verify the potential effects of artificial light from the ship on the abundance of acoustic scatterers during each deployment, the mean *S*~v~ within the SSL when the Jetyak was near the ship was compared to the mean *S*~v~ away from the vessel, that is, the zone with ambient polar night light conditions not affected by light pollution from human activity.

Sampling and processing of zooplankton net samples
--------------------------------------------------

Zooplankton was sampled by vertical hauls (towing speed, 0.5 m s^−1^) from close to the seafloor to the surface using a multiple opening/closing net (Multinet, Hydrobios; mouth opening, 0.25 m^2^; mesh size, 180 μm). Five depth strata (320, 200, 100, 50, 20, and 0 m) were sampled in mid-fjord (78°57ʹN, 11°57ʹE; bottom depth, 340 m) in January 2016 and January 2017, and three depth strata (60, 50, 20, and 0 m) were sampled in the inner fjord in January 2016 (78°53ʹN, 12°26ʹE; bottom depth, 80 m). Samples were preserved in a 4% formaldehyde-in-seawater solution and later analyzed under a Leica stereomicroscope. Samples were examined by subsampling with aliquots obtained with 5-ml automatic pipette, with the pipette tip cut at a diameter of 5-mm to allow free collection of mesozooplankton. Large (total length, \>5 mm) organisms were removed before taking subsamples and identified and counted. The number of subsamples analyzed was chosen so that at least 100 individual of *Calanus* and 300 other copepods were counted. Samples with low abundance were examined in their entirety.

Sampling and processing of irradiance data
------------------------------------------

Diffuse sky spectral irradiance, *E*~λ~ at 0.4 nm spectral resolution, was measured from the Jetyak synchronously with hydroacoustics. Spectral irradiance was captured by a QE Pro fiber optic spectrometer (Ocean Optics) calibrated for absolute irradiance measurement with a 200-μm entrance slit and 1000-μm optical fiber ([@R9]). The spectrometer was held within the hull compartment of the Jetyak in a watertight insulated box, with its internal charge-coupled device array detector thermoelectrically cooled by Peltier element to reduce noise (dark current). A spectrally neutral (350 to 730 nm) Spectralon reflectance standard plate (SRT-99-050, Labsphere) was mounted to a mast on the Jetyak and faced upward collecting light, which was sampled by the optical fiber attached to spectrometer. In this way, the plate collected and reflected 99% of diffuse skylight at each wavelength. The spectrometer's optical fiber was positioned on an articulating arm clamped to the mast and pointed downward at \~45° such that the fiber's field of view contained only reflected skylight from plate. Spectra from 350 to 730 nm were captured at 10-s intervals, corresponding to the integration time of the instrument. In this configuration, the acceptable detection limit for the spectrometer was \~1 × 10^−7^ μW m^−2^ nm^−1^ across the calibrated wavelength range (\~4 × 10^−10^ μmol photons m^−2^ s^−1^ as *E*~PAR~). For irradiance time series to compare to hydroacoustic data, spectral irradiance at each time point (μW m^−2^ nm^−1^) was integrated (350 to 730 nm; μW m^−2^) and smoothed with a 5-min Savitzky-Golay filter in Matlab.

Light modeling
--------------

To determine whether the movement of SSLs captured by the AZFP was consistent with changes in isolume depths that would be expected if light were serving as a cue for migrating zooplankton ([@R15]), we used the radiative transfer model HydroLight 5.2 ([@R41]) to characterize the underwater light field for one of our transects (23 January from 9:30 to 13:00) with model runs at 30-min intervals. Light input to the model was diffuse downwelling atmospheric spectral irradiance measured from the Jetyak, with additional inclusion of Raman scattering, chlorophyll a fluorescence (emitted light) at 0.06 μg liter^−1^ over the whole water column, and spectral coefficients for absorption, scattering, and beam attenuation ([@R50]) collected near that location in Kongsfjorden in January 2015 \[additional parameter and model details are described in the study of Cohen *et al.* ([@R9])\]. Because the genus *Calanus* spp. is among the most abundant copepods in Kongsfjorden in January and contributes to the SSL \[([@R20]); this study\], we weighted the underwater spectral scalar irradiance generated from the model \[*E*~o~ (λ); 360 to 720 nm at 10-nm resolution; μmol photons m^−2^ s^−1^ nm^−1^\] by the spectral response of *Calanus finmarchicus* photo-behavior ([@R51]). Thus, model runs yielded a photometric quantity of *Calanus*-utilized light; that is, only the spectral bandwidth that *Calanus* was capable of detecting (blue-green part of the visible spectrum). Model results were in 1-m-depth bins from just below the surface to 99-m depth, at intervals of 30 min for a 4-hour duration centered on solar noon.
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fig. S1. Map of the study area in Kongsfjorden.

fig. S2. AZFP echograms from ASV.

fig. S3. EK60 echograms from RV Helmer Hanssen.

fig. S4. Vertical distribution of zooplankton.

table S1. Ascent and descent rates of the SSL at 455 kHz in January 2016.
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